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r
State precincts

total 3,241

SALEM Uril-Tli- ere are 3.241

she said one of her friends had
shouted to Bruce to talk

las they could not bear him. The

Irish star said she left the club

Agent assigned
to Bend area

C. Ward Baldwin, 41!4 E. Irv-

ing Avenue, has been appointed
local agent for State Farm Insur-
ance Companies. Announcement

LONDON (UPD - A youth es-

corting actress Siobhan Mchenua
was thrown out of The Establish-
ment night club early Wednesday
in a dispute of words and fists

that almost disrupted American

PLANT TO OPEN

CAMBRIDGE. Md. (UPD-T- lie

first tuna processing plant on the
East Coast will lie opened hera
Friday by Bumble Bee Seafoods
Inc. of Astoria. Ore.

The plant, to le known as the

Maryland Tuna Corp.. will process
tuna caught in newly discovered
fishing grounds off the West Coast
of Africa and in the Atlantic be-

tween Africa and Brazil.
Bumble Bee is a wholly owned

subsidiary of Castle & Cooke Inc.
of Hawaii.

precincts in Oregon for Uie May
18 primary election, State Elec
tions Director Jack F. Thompson
announced today.

Six-year-o- ld

boy killed

in accident

This Is 341 more than for the

only because she was expecting
a phono call from Ihe United

Stales.

Unions slipping,

report indicates
NEW YORK (UPI The na-

tion's labor unions lost 500.001)

members between III50 and I'jtil,
it was reported today.

The National Industrial Confer-

ence Board said a study of union

more mezt' 'h

comedian Lenny Bruce' act.

Nicholas Luard, burly owner of
the club, said bis partner, Peter
Cook, was struck in the (ace after
he asked members of Miss

party to keep llieir voices
down.

The damage was allegedly done

by Miss McKenna's
escort. Cook said ho had gone
down to see what all the clamor
was atout during Bruce's per-
formance and as Miss McKenna
and her friend rose to leave he
said:

"I'm glad you're going. Can 1

show you the way out?"
Out in the foyer Miss McKen-

na's escort lunged at Cook again
but Luard said that he and an
aide grabbed him and 'helped
him outside."

Luard said that Cook, who was
also scratched during the fracas,
believed Miss McKenna had
joined in. Others in the club at
the time said they heard Cook

say:
"You scratched me."
To which Miss McKenna was

alleged to have replied: "These
are Irish hands and they are

membership showed that a period

was made today by Hubert L.
James of Salem, district mana-

ger.
Baldwin has been a Bend resi-

dent the past three years, and
was formerly district manager
for Tidewater Oil Co. here. He is
a University of Washington grad-
uate. He is X, married, and the
father of three children.

Scaton Smith at Bend Bealty
and Insurance, 020 Franklin Ave-

nue, will continue to represent
State Farm on a part-tim- basis.

FREE PAINT JOB
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP!) Dr.

James II. Allen, got his "stol-

en" sports car back Wednesday
with a complimentary bright red

paint job.
Allen left the car in a hospital

parking lot the other day. So did
a woman patient, who ordered re-

pair shop operalor Earl Boyd to

pick up her car and paint it while
she was hospitalized.

The woman called Boyd

November, lSSO general election.
The increase is reflected by such
factors as population increases,
realignment and annexation by
cities, Thompson said.

Multnomah County has the high-
est number of precincts, and
gained the most up 213 from No-

vember, 1!KK) for a new total of
.218 this May. Thompson said

the biggest factor in Multnomah
was a realignment of precincts
for the convenience of voters.

The number of precincts is de-

termined by the number of regis-
tered voters, figuring a maximum
of 500 voters per precinct.

Some counties lost a few pre

0

of decreasing gams in member-

ship begun in 1945 had developed
into a period of actual member-

ship losses a decade later.
Unions hit their peak member-

ship of 17.5 million in 1956 and

slipped to 17 million by the be-

ginning of 1961, the board said.

By United Press International
A boy died In a high-

way collision near Zigzag west of
Ml. Hood early today and a Port-
land policeman died in a motor-

cycle accident Wednesday.
In addition, an Orego.i youth

was killed in a Wednesday acci-

dent near Anchorage, Alaska.

Gregory Calvin Cox, Rhododen-dren- .

was killed and his mother,
Mrs. Wllda J. Cox, 33, and Harlyn
S. Horn, Portland, drivers of the
two cars, were injured critically.

Robert P. Murray, 30, Portland
policeman, was killed when his

motorcycle struck a pillar of the
Burnsidc bridge.

David E. Roach, 20, Toledo,
Ore., was killed Wednesday when
his sports car struck a sign pole

Drinkcincts but others besides Multno

HELPKREYmah showing appreciable gains
include:

clean."
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"This is a British face," said
Cook, who is also a well known

stage comedian, "and it is bleed-

ing."
The Evening Standard said Miss

McKenna denied that she had
spoken during the show although

SERVICES SET

PORTLAND (UPI) - Funeral
services will be held Friday for

Georgo A. Prichard, 79, former
night editor of The Oregonian,
who died Tuesday.

Wednesday to ask why her car
hadn't been picked up and Boyd
discovered that tin brightly paint-
ed auto he had outside his shop
was the one reported stolen by
Allen.

wore flavorsat Anchorage. Kathleen Cartee,
Anchorage, also died in the acci
dent.

NEW IN SILVER LAKE William Barricks, toft, and Kon

Graham sorlle up accounK ti Barriclti lakes ovor at new

owner of the Silver Lake Mercantile and Motel on May I.
Barricki comot here from Sopulveda, California. The Grahams
will remain in Silver Lake to build a super service station and
other business space.

Medal winners

spurn pension

Silver Lake

store has

new owner
Special to Tin Bulletin
SILVER LAKE - William s

Is new ,.wnor of the Silver
Lake Mercantile, operated for the

past six and one half years by
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Graham.

Also in Uie sale was the Gra

WASHINGTON (UPI- )- Two of
America'! leading war heroes
have refused a special $IOO-- a

month pension voted by Congress

hams' eight unit motel.

Barrlcks, coming from Sepul- -

veda, Calif., became Interested In

the property when last Thanksgiv
ing he drove to Christmas Valley
to view a tract for which he was

negotiating.
lie did purchase 40 acres at the

new development but completed
arrangements' by February to as--

wine oieration of Uia Silver Lake
business on May I.

The Grahams will remain at
Silver Ijike to build a super serv
ice station and a building ade-

quate for three businesses. The
Soil Conservation Service offlco
will be located in this building
upon its completion.

For tlio past 12 years Barricks

last year for Medal of Honor win-

ners, it was learned today.
The rejections were by Lt. Gen.

.lames If. Doolitllc, who led the
first bombing raid over Tokyo in
World War II. and Maj. Cien. Wi-

lliam F. Dean, who commanded
the 24(Ji Division In Korea and

spent three years as a prisoner
of war.

Ceil. Douglas MaeArthur, along
with approximately 100 other
Army winners of the modal, ac-

cepted Uie pension. So did 32

Navy and 10 Marine holders of
the nation's highest military
award.

Hie Air Force Times said the
Air .Force, youngest of the serv-

ices, had only six eligibles and
that Doolittle was the only Air
Force veteran to refuse Uie pen-s- i

ml.

MacArUiur, who was awarded
t lie medal for his defense of
rsataau at Ihe start of World War
11. draws JL'0.000 a year as a five-sta- r

general technically on active
duly.

Doolitllc and Dean are retired
from military life. Doolittle, who
lives in Santa Monica, Calif., for-

merly was vice president of Shell
Oil Co. in January, ho resigned
ns chairman of the board of Space
Technology Laboratories in Los

Angeles, but still Is a director.
Dean is living in Berkeley, Calif.

Tlie new and more generous pen-

sion, available at ago 60, replaces
a $10 a month stipend formerly
paid to Medal of Honor winners

beginning at age 63.

Temperatures
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fore that was in tlio furniture bus
iness.

He will continue to operate the
store under the samo name. Mrs.
Barricks and their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooley, will assist in the family
enterprise. The Barricks have a
third grader, Jeffrey, and a son,
Bolwrt. who Is In high school. The

Cooleys have a lmonth-ol-

daughter.
Coming to Silver Lake from

Philomath, the Ken Grahams
more than doubled tlio size of
their slorc. Hie only one in town.

l'hey added dry goods and dupli
cated Uie hardware and cold stor

Temperatures during Hie 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. I'ST loday.
High Low l'recip.

age facilities in their expansion
program. The modern, electric
heat motel was built about tliroe

years ago.
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PORTLAND (UPD- -A Federal
Court jury Wednesday found for
a Japanese steamship company
after a tliree-da- y trial of a per-
sonal injury suit.

Alvin II. Styer, Empire, Ore.,
longshoreman, sought $M1,1KI0 in

damages for a Kick injury
while working alxvird the

vessel Tosho Mam on June HO,

l!W0. The defendant was Toho
Kaiun K.K , Tokvo.

2;25c
49(
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blade cut CREST
TOOTHPASTEaw
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CRESCENT Day Leaf!

GLAMORENE rus.c!cancr (,,s1.29

SPONGE MOPS orc,Ur No;
16 ?3.49

FLOOR CLEANER Ur'"e
, 98

FLOOR WAX UnK0 89cq,

BEADS 0 BLEACH
18oz 43c

PINE DUTCH CLEANSER
lsc. 231c
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knew what they were
talking about. Babies
who ctiti'l rt other sug-
ars grow s t I'd n g willi

honey. II has also been
found to have a mysteri-
ous 'sobering-up- ' power
in Uie treatment of alco-

holics. Besides this,
honey has jjrow

p o w e r s whose
cause Is till a mystery
to scientists.

When I hp Bible men-

tions tlio "land of milk
hikI honey," experts say
thitl. it whs referring to
Ihe land (if fiiiit.fulness
hikI plenty, So it was.
The people of antiquity
lield thai honey contain-
ed mysterious ingredi-
ents which gave it spe-

cial powers. Scientists
today are iiRin fludlni:
out t li a I tli ancients
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Fnpiy en evening of dining and dancing out I on it lit at THE
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STEAKS are our specialty . . . Also featuring SEAFOOD and
CHICKEN CONVENIENTLY LOC ATS D on the Redmond
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